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INTRODUCT ION

EENERAL

Durlng the past year conslderable lnterest has been revlved

ln the Klondlke, Yukon Terrltory placer gold fleld due to the

lncrease ln the prlce of gold, Several of the creeks tn the Daurson

arsa are belng re-prospected for the purpoBe of reneurlng gold placer

mlnlng operatlons. A ferrr of the mlnlng opBratlons ars small and

constdered to bettsnlplnglrcleanups on the sldes of creeks r,lhere

dredglng operatlons have been carried out ln the past. 0n Hunker

Ereek, on bench clatms of the tlhtte Channel gravels, a large acale

hydraullc monltorlng operatlon started ln June for recovery of gold

at $I.00/cubic yard ln an estlmated ten mllllon cubtc yard reserve.

Several slulcing operatlons are belng r,rorked by independent mlners

by removlng muck and. pushlng gravels by crauler type tractor lnto

metal slulce boxes. The slulclng operatlons are located on Bonanza,

EIdorado, Hunket, Domln1on, Su1phur, Quartz, and Eureka Creeks, and

the gulches, trlbutarles and pups that draln lnto these creeks.

Placer mlnlng ground can be staked ln the Yukon by tuo methorls:

the flrst ls by staklng a placer creek clalm 500 feet ln length

doun the centre base llne of a creek and a throrrr 1000 feet to elther

elde; or secondly, by etaklng a Yukon Placer Creak Mlnlng Lease

that ls a mlnlmum of one mile and maximum of flve mlles ln length

along the centre base line, r,rlth a throul of 1000 feet to elther slde.

Placar bench clalms can also be staked on the sldes of creeks.

Mr. Vlctor NeaI Beaumont and Mr. Roy Shatzko, both of Vancouvgr,

8.C., vlslted the Dar.rson area on May 3I and June l, l9?3 to explore

... Z
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'the potentlal of acqulrlng placsr rnlnlng property ln the t{Iondlke

gold fleld arBa. 0n May flst a four mlle Vukon Placer Mlnlng Lease

To Prospect uas staked on the upper part of Black Xfifs Creek in the

name of Roy Shatzko. The lease uas recorded ln the Dauson Mln1ng

Recorderts offlce on June L2, Lg73 upon payment of a $200.00 recordlng

fse. Mr. Beaumont later auihorlzed the staklng of an addltlonal
flve mlle lease on the louer part of Black Hllls Creek. 0n June lfth,
1973 a flve mlle Yukon Placer Mlnlng Lease named Roxy I uas etaked

ln the name of George E. Hor,rell and recorded at the Dabrson Mlnlng

Recorderrs off,lce on June 25th, I9?3 on payment of a $250.00 recordlng

fgB.

Mr. V.N. Beaumont authorlzed the geologlcal consulting flrm of

R.G. Hilkar Llmlted of trjhltehorse, y.T. to prep?rB an englneerlng

evaluatlon report on the four mtle R. shatzko and the.flve mlle

6.E. Horrrell placer leases located on Black Hllls Creek. The evaluatlon

report uras to be prepared ln the company namB of Kelmount Exploratlons

Ltd. (NPL) ur1th an offlce located at 400-gg0 t!. pender street,
Vancouver 1, B.C.

R.G. Hllker, P.Eng. asslsted ln the ataklng and recordlng of the

R. shatzko and G.E. Hourelr vukon pracer Leases on May 3let, Lg,l3

and June lfth, L973 and has been on the placer property on these

dates. G.G. carleon, P.Eng. vlslted the R. shatzko and the Roxy r
placer reases on Jury 24th, l9?i for the purpose of preparlng an

evaluatlon report on the property for Kelmount Exploratlona Ltd. (NpL).

.t. 3
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DISCOVERY OF THE I{LONDIKE GOLD DEPOSITS

rln the summer of'1882 tr.,lelve mtners crossed Dyea pass and
spent the urintBr at Fort Rellance. One oF these miners r,las Joe Ladue
r.lho Iater became ldentlFlerj r^llth the developmant of the terrltory
and urho subsequently occupled the tradlng post at Ogilvle. In
1886 about 100 mlners urere rocklng bars Jlong the Steuart rlver,
the average per man fot the season, accordlng to Mr, 0g11vle belng
about $I00 per rJay. In the autumn oF 1886 coarss gold ulas dlscovered
!n the.Fortyrnlle rlver, and as soon as the ner,rs of the dlscoverv
rEached' the Steuart the usual starnpede occurred. In thls year the
number oF miners in the Yukon basin may be stated at 25O, there belng
200 on the Fortymlle and about 50 on the Staurart.

In 1894 Robert Henderson, of Nova scotla, and a small party
arrlved ln the terrltory. They prospected along the bars of the
upper Yukon and rocker-l out $54.00 tn flne gold at the mouth of the
PeIIy. [!hen they reacherl the tradlng post at 0gllvie, Joe Ladue

cont;lbuted the iatast lnformatlon resFectlng the strikes or dlscoverles
r^rhlch had been made. As a result of the inFormatlon furnlsherl by
Ladue and after a short stay at Oqtlvle, Henderson started for
Indlan rlver. He prospected along this stream to the mouth of urhat
ls nou knoun as Quartz creek, up ulhlch he proceeded to the divlde
on Hunker. No Iarge prospects uere found, and Henderson returned
to 0g1Ivle for provlslons. Durlng the follourinq Vear Henderson
prospected on various creeks in the trlatershed oF Indian 1. iver.
After cleanlng up about $6C0.00 for the season on Quartz creek he
crossed the rJlvide to GoId Bottom uhere he found a tuo cent prospdct.
Durlng the summer of 1896 Henderson made a trip to Lariuers post at
Ogllvte for supplles. The r,rater ln Indian river uas lou and he kneul

that lt r,rould be almost lmpossible to proceed up that stream. He

came to the concluslon that Gold Bottom flor,red lnto a trlbutary of
thE Yukon some distance belor,r Ogllvie so ha proceded doun the Yukon

to lts confluence r,rith the Tron Deg, r,:hich is the Indian name for
the Klondlke, uhere he found George lJ. Carmack and tulo Indlans
named rrskookum Jlmrr and rrTaglsh Charllerrr ttho u,ere flshlng For
Ealmon. In accordance rrrith the usual custom Henderson announced the
dlscovery he had made, and invlted Carmack to stake on GoId Bottom.
A short tlme afterr,rards Carmack and the tr,ro Indlans proceeded
to Gold Bottom and staked clalms near to uhere Henderson and hls
party brere urorklng, Henderson states that he advised Carmack and
the indians to cross the cJtvida and prospect ln the gravels of urhat
le nouJ kno6n as Bonanza creek. He asked Carmack to advlse hlm,
by sendlng back an Indlan, 1f good prospects urere discovered.

As a result of thls trtp rlch prospects uere dlscovered on
Dlscovery Clalm, r,rhich Carmack staked as tlell as No. l belout.
ttTaglsh CharIle'r staked No. 2 belor,.l and rrSkookum Jlmrrr the other
Incti.an, No. I above. Catmack and the Indians at once proceeded to
Fortymlle and flled thelr appllcatlons ulth the recorder for the
dlstrlct. Up to thts tlme the maJorlty of the minets ln the terrltory
had been rrrorklng on Fortymlle, but as 6oon aB the dlscovsr.y on

.r. 4
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Bonanza bacame knoun all the mtners 1n the Fortymlle distrlct
stampederJ to the neur strike and tn a short tlme Bonanza creek
L,as staked from end to end, Meantime, Handerson and hls party uJerg
ulorklng on Gold Bottom, and dld not hear ofl the neu strike until
aII the creek had been staked. Extenslve prospectlng at once
commenced at Bonanza, and ln a feu months uas revealed the remarkable
lrealth contalned ln the gravels of Bonanza and Eldorado creeks.

As soon as the neus of the rich strlke reached tha outsida r,rorld,
thousands of gold seekers lmmedlately started for the Klondlke.
Probably never beflore in the hlstory of qold mining camps has there
been such a rush of people from almost every country in the r,rorld
and of almost every vocation ln life, as uras seen in that irreslstible
stream of fortune-seekers, .rrrho cllmbed the Chilkoot pass and pressed
on to lake Lindeman, uhere the most primitlve boats and other flIlmsy
oraft urere hastlly constructed for the Journay of 500 mlles dourn
the Yukon rlver to Dauson.rl

c
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, BLACI4 HILLS CREEK

Named after the Black Hllls of South Dakota, the crEek uae

dlscovered and uorked ln IB98 and agaln ln 1906. In 1920 a etampede

started by Carpenter and Marsh resulted ln the staklng of 80 clalme

above and 40 clalms belou the dlscovery bench r,:orklngs on Dome

Craek

In 1935 the creek uraa agaln the center of lntereet u,hen, aFter

the prevlous tr.ro years of prospectlng and land acqulsltlon, the

Yukon Consolldated GoId Company dr11led 32? tesl, holes. Thelr

taason for abandonlng the property thereafter ls sald to be marglnal

ground comblned r,llth hlgh operatlng coets ln thls remote ar€a.

In I9f7 Mr. Carpenter and assoclates contlnued preparlng on

the creek for the fo1loulng year ln uhlch he alone, racovered 23

( ounces and durlng uhich thore ura6 a mlld revl.val ln lntereet ulth

clalme belng restaked. In 1939 they r,rorked ground producing ae much

as $5/l.2,cublc feet. That BamB yedr Canadlan Placers sunk 2? shafts

on ground 5 above and I? belor,r dlscovery, contlnulng the operatlon

ln 1941

J. Lacross and F. Llhltehead, tuo goldmlners from Alaeka,

uorked on the creek ln 1956 ullth a dragl.lne, a drlII anrl a hydraullc

opara tl on.

Tha best ground, from the 1916 BIack HIIIs Creek Cescrlptlon,

ls on the Ig20rrdlscovery'r bench mgasurlng 2500 feet by 300 feet.

Here the gravels are I0 - 20 feet thlck, and thls r,ras.the locatlon of

the.Iargest uorklng. Dounstream, for mure than I mlles, scattered

. creek and bench r,rorklngs of no economlc lmportance lndlcated the
(
" prBEBncB of extenslve submarged gravels. Upstream the bench contlnuee

... 6
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for over a mile. Vlrgln ground contlnued to Ten Above; and from

there to Forty Above lt tdas satd that the ground pald rrell ln

places.

Present operators have etaked leases ovar the length of the

creek. Black Creek Mlntng has the central portlon and has done

assessmsnt r,rork; l{elmount Exploratlons Ltd. (NPt) hold the upper

and lordar portlons of the creek and are conslderlng commenclng test

uork on thelr holdlngs.

... I
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YUI(ON PLACER MINING ACT

An Act rsspectlng placer mlnlng ln the vukon Terrltory ls

consolldatecl ln the Yukon PIacer Minlng Act R.S.C. Lg52, C.300

as amended by L966-67, cc. 25,961 6. 64.and the racent Yukon

Placer Mlning Act R.S., cV-J amended by R'S., c' 1.9 (Ist Supp.).

It ls noted ln the recent Yukon Placer Mlnlng Act R.S., c. 49 that:

ttAll pereong maklng use ofl thls consollrlation arB remlnderl that
1t has no parllamentary sanctlon; that the amendments have been
Bmbodled only for convenience of referee, and that the origlnal
Act and amendments thereto should be consultad for aII purposes
of lnterpretlng and applylng the lau,.rl

The Yukon Placer Mlning Act contalns the regulatlona that placer

clalms may be acqulred and kept ln good standlng by the leesee.

The Vukon Terrltory ls dlvlded lnto four mlnlng recorderts Oletrlcts

and the Black Hllls Creek area ls located !n the Daulson Mlnlng

Dlstrict. Clalm maps for the Dauson area ate avallable from the

IocaI mlnlng recotderrs offlce.

... I



STAKING PLACER CLAIMS

ttAll clalms must be as nearly as possible rectangular in Form,
and marked by tt'ro legal posts firmly flxed ln the grqund. The
Ilne betureen the posts must be r,.rell cut out, eo that one post mayt
lf the surface of the ground uiII permit, be seen from the other.
One of the flatted sides oF each post must face the claim and on
Bach post must tre uritten on the slde facing the claim a leqible
notlce statlng the name or number of the clalm, or both lf possible,
lts length in feet, the date uhen staked, and the full Chrlstian
and surname of the locator. The posts, rrlhlch are numbered I and 2
respectlvely, must not be moved except No. 2, urhlch may be moved by
a Domlnlon land surveyor ifl the dlstance betrdeen the posts exceeds
the langth prescrlbed by the Act, but not othenrlse,

(a) Creek Claims. - 0n creek clalms the posts must be flxed
ln the grounr! on the base llne at each end of the claim. Creek
clalms must not exceed 500 feet in length measured along the base
llne established or to be established by government survey, The
rear boundarles of the claim shall be parallel to the base llne,
and shall be deflned by measuring one thousand feet on each sj.de of
such basa line. IF the base line has not been establlshed, the
clalm may be staked along the geireral dlrection of the valley of
the creek, but urhen the base line ls .establlshed, the boundarles
thereby defined shall be conformed to.

(U) Other Dlaims. - A clalm situated elseuhere than on a creek
must not exceed five hundred feet ln lenq[h parallel to the base line
of the creek totrard r,rhlch it fronts, by one thousand feet. A

clalm fronting on a creek or river must be staked as nearly as
possible parallel to the general direction of the valley of the creek
or rlver, and shall conform to the'boundarles r,rhlch the base llne,
uhen establlshed, shall defllne.

(c) Dlscovery Clalms. - Any person locating the flrst claim
on any creek, hlll, bench, bar or plaln, or locatinq a claim on any
creek, hill bench, bar or plain upon uhlch there is no recorded
c1aim, ls entitled to a claim flifteen hundred feet ln length. If,
hourever, there are turo locators, they shall be entitled to tr,lo
claims, each oF turelve hundred and fifty feet 5.n length, but if there
ls a party consistlng of more than turo locators, they shall be entitled
to tuo clalms each of one thousand feet in length, and for each
member of the party beyond tr,,ro, a clalm oF the ordinary slze only.rl

Each placer claim located in the Yukon Terrltory requlres

$200.00 assessment uork for each year to reneur the grant for an

addltlonal year. A reneural fee of $10.00 ls payable for each year

the grant of a clalm ls applled for.

In the Yukon Terrltory, 'rPIacer Leases To Prospect" Sectlon 92

o
aaa J
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Yukon Placer Mlnlng Act, can be staked ln a Elmllar rrray as Placer

Clalms are located. Horrlever, the Placer Leases cen cover a mlnlmum

length of one mlle and a maxlmum length of flve mlles doun the

centre llne of a creek. Assessment u:ork .of $Ir000.00 per mlle

of Placer Lease ls requlred For a yearly reneu,al of the grant to

prospect. The Prospectlng Leases can be only held for a maxlmum of

three years, at the end of urhlch tlme perlod the lease can be

staked lnto placar clalm or abandonect by the lessee ln urhose name

the Placer Lease grant has been recorded. Onfy a slngle Placer

Laase To Prospect can be held by an tndlvidual person uhlle the grant

to prospect ls ln good etandlng.

... 10
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LOCATION AND ACCESS

The Kelmount Exploratlons Ltd. (NPL) PIacer Leas.es are located

on the upper and rlght hand fork of Black Hllls Creek (Roy Shatzko

Lease) and on the louer part of Elack Hllls Creek (Roxy I Lease)'

The uppel lease ls f0 mlles southeast ofl Dar,rson and ls four mlles

long. .The Roxy f lease ls 52 mlles southeast oF Dauson and ls flve

mlles long (Sketch #2).

Access to the area ls dlfftcult at present because there ls

no road from Granvllle to Black Hllls Creek. Houever, a truck

road lnto Eureka Ereek uras mada by placer operatore durlng L972

and a rough tractor trail from Eureka to Black Hills Creek uras

constructed late last faII. Tha tractor tralI crosses the Indlan

Rlver south of Granvllle and follours mainly hlgh ground to the head

of Eureka Creek. Tn: maln problem r.^rlth the use of a irar,rler typa

of tractor for access to Black Hllls Creek ts the requlred constant

aupply of fuel oll for the machine. A fuel oll suppty can be carrled

on a steal slelgh ln 45 gallon drums or by mountlng a 500 gallon

tank on a slelgh and pulllng the rlg t'rlth the tractor.

Access durlng staking and property examinatlon tras by a Ttans

North Turbo Air Jet Ranger hellcopter statloned ln Dauson.

The road from Daurson, up Hunker and Domlnlon Creeks to GranvllIe

ls passable 1n a four r,rheal drlve and/or partly by plckup truck.

Access from Granvllle to Black Hllls Creek r,rould requlre a mlnimum

alzed tractor ln the ranqe of a D-7E Caterplllar Tractor, or larger,

that ls equlpped r'rith a ripper.

Tne old Dauson - lrJhitehorse road passes along BIack HIIIs

... tl
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/ Creek but le no longer recognlzable. 0n the upper part of Black\-
HlllE Creek the.east s.ldE of the creek le best for a.tractor road

urhllE the rrleEt elde of the creek has dryer ground for road bulldlng

puaposBs on the louler Roxy f lease.

A posslble route from the existing Eureka Creek truck road

to Black HIIIE Creek ls by uay of Steele Creak. The old abandoned

ldhltehorse to Dauson road pasaes'Elong Black Hllls Creak .and StEeIe

CreEk but haE beEn completaly obllterated by neu tree grouth.

... Lz
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YUI{ON PLADER LEA5E5

The follor,rlng Yukon Placer Leases lggs Sketches #3 ana #\),

Iocated on clalm sheet number lt5-0-? Elack Hllls Creek, have been

flled tn the Daulson, Y.T. Mlnlng Recorderrs offlce (Coplee of

the appllcatlons for the Roy Shatzko and Roxy f leases are ln the

appendlx of thls report.):

Name of Lease Staklno Date Recollllno Date Grant Number

Roy Shatzko

Roxy I
George E. Hor,reII

May 31, 1973 June 12, L973 l08q

June 13, L9?3 June 25, L973 not granted
to date
asslgned #3104

Tha Roxy I leasa ls to be transferred to E. Colln Rlley and

a copy oF the'fAsslgnment 0f Prospectlng LeaserrlB contalnad ln

the appendlx of the report. The lease cannot be traneferred untll

the grant lease number has been asslgned. There ls a normal aix

to elght ueeks tlme .Iapsa betueen the recordlng date of the 
'

Appllcatlon For A Leaee To Prospect - Schedule G form and the

asslgnment of a qrant numbet, No problem ls anttclpated for the

asslgnment of the grant for the Roxy f lease.

Mlnlng of placer gold ls permltted on a Yukon Placer Lease To

Prospect for the perlod ol the threa years duratlon of the lBase.

The royalty on all gold shlpped from the Yukon ls levled and

collected on a rate of *5 per cent of lts value, and ls gold dust

as mlned, or ln the form of bar6.

The surface rlghts of a placer clalm are not granted to any

person other than the ouner of the clalm untll the ouner ls glven

an opportunlty to acqulre such rlghts,

... rl
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GENERAL PLACER GEOLOGY

Tne Ogllvle map area that contalns the Klondlke gold field

has not been glactated. Tne rldge tops are lounded, are of slmllar

elevatlon, and contaln no plateaus. Thls area lncludes long rldges

r,llth steep sldes and narrou v-shaped valleys, The Ogtlvle area ls

descrtbed by H.S. Bostock as belng a Tertiary accordant summit

Ievel. The accordant summit level ls deftned as a level sutface

lndicatlng that the hill tops or mountaln summlts ovBr a reglon have

approximately the same elevatlon. In a reglon of hlgh topographlc

relief thls suggests that the summlts are remnants of an etoslonal

plain formed in a prevlous erosion cycle. Also, the area can be

described as a summlt concordance r,rhlch 1s equal or nearly equal

elevation of rldgetops or mountain summlts over a reqion. The

concordance 1s thought to indlcate the exlstance of an anclent

erosional plaln of ulhich only scattered patches ars preserved.

The Tertlaiy perlod spans betueen 65 mllllon yBErB (Paleocene)

through to the Pllocene of 2-3 mllllon Vears a98. The ancient

Tertlary surface has slnce been cut to depths of 2000 feet by the

maln rivars. 0utcrops are scarce ln the area and are usually confined

to rldge tops, stream cut banks, stream beds and south faclng slopes.

In places rock fragments ln the soll suggest the type of the under-

Iylng rock.

The source of the gold bearlng rocks or the occurrence ln

rock of the gold has yet to be determlned tn the Klondlke fleld.

It 1s lmportant to unders.tand the geologlcal eroslonal process

slnce early Tertlary tlme for the accumulatlon of the high denslty

rto Iq
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gold ln the creek gravels ln parts of the hlondlke gold fleld.

The oldest.rocks ln the area (taOte of Formatlons) are

PrEcambrlan and Later ln age and consist of the Yukon Group:

llmestone, gnelss, quartzlte, schlst and slate; and the Klondlke

Schlst that contains serlclte schlst and minor chlorlte schlst,

The eforementloned rocks are lntruded by gnetsslc aranlte and ultra

maflc lntruslves ln parts. Palaeozotc, Mesozotc and Cenozolc aged

eedlmentary lntruslve and extruslve rock type6 occur throughout

the 0gllvle map area (Geology Sketch - Sketcn #5: After H.5. BoEtock).

Tertlary/Modern gravel stream deposlts and Modern/Recent etream

deposlts are the aource of the placer gold that ara belng mlned

at ptesent.

The t{Iondlke placer dlstrlct uras dlscovered 75 years ago, and

lE stlll an lmportant source of gold. lrJlth the lncrebse ln the

prlca of gold, productton can be expected for several more yBars.

The prlce of gold r,l11l need to be above the $I00/ounce mark to make

placer mlnlng tn the area profltable due to the hlgh coste of labour

and machlnery necessary for a placer operatlon.

15
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TABLE OF FORMATIONS

After Geology by H.S. Eostock
I9l5-L936-L937

cENOZ0IC

Hodern/Recent
- Stream daposlts

Tertlary & Modern
- Stream deposlts - ln parts gold bearlng

EocEne or Later
- Eranlte and syenite porphyry

Carmacks Group
- Andeslter basalt, daclte, trachyte, rhyollte,

. breccla, tuff, agglomerate
Eocene

- Conglomerate, sandstone, shale, coal; tuFf

MESOZ0IC

Jurasslc or Later
- Gtanlte and granodlorite

PALAEOZOIC

Ordovlclan or Later
- Argllltte, sandstone, conglonerate

PRECAMBRIAN AND LATER

- Gneisslc granlte
Klondike Schlst

- Serlclte schlst and minor chlorite schlst
- Gabbro, pyroxBnite, peridotlte, eerpentlne

Yukon Group
- Llmestone
- Gnelss, quartzlte, achlst and slate (Naslna Group)
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STREAM DEPOSITS

The gold bearing stream daposlts tn the l{Iondlke placer dlstrlct

are Tertiary/Modern and Modern/Recent in age. The follor,ring 1s e

descrlptlon of the gravels that occur on sevBral of the maJor gold

placer creeks 1n the l{londlke Dlstrlct.

"L0Ul LEVEL GRAVELS. - tThe lora 1evel creek gravels are the most
lmportdnt gravels in the dlstrict. These qravels floor the bottoms
of all valleys to a depth oF from four to ten feet. They rest on
bedrock usually conslstlng of decomposed and broken schists, and are
overlaid by a sheet of black flrozen muck ranging in thlckness from
tr,lo to thlrty f eet or mote. They are local in orlqln and consist
entlrely of the schists and other rocks outcropplng along the valleys.
The schlsts pebbles are usually flat round-edgerJ dlscs measurinq ona
to turo inches ln thickness and tr,ro to slx lnches in length. They
constitute the qreater part of tha deposit, but are associaterl r,rlth
a varying proportlon of rounded and sub-angular quartz pebbles and
boulders, and, Iess frequently, ruith pebbles derlved from the Iater
eruptive rocks of the region. The pebbles are Ioosely stratifled,
are usually embedded ln a matrix ol coarse reddish eand and alternate
ln places uith thin beds oi sand and muck,r

(a) Creek. - fThe creek gravels frequently lnclose leaves,
roots and other vegetable remains, and also the bones of various
extlnct and still existlng northern animals, such as the mammoth,
the buflfalo, the bear, the musk-ox and the mountaln slreep and
goat. I

(b) Gulch, rThe gulch gravels occupv the upper portions of
the maln creek valleys and small tributary vaIleys. They dtffer
from the creek gravels in beinq coarser and more angular. A considerable
proportion of their material consists of almost unurorn fregments
of schlst r,rashed dor,;n from the adjacent slopes. They contaln tha
same vegetable and animal remains as the creek gravels. I

(c) Rlver. - rThe only river gravels of the dlstrict provgn,
Bo far, to contain gold in paylng quantlties occur in the r,ride f iats
bordering the louer protlons oF the i{Iondike rlv'er belor,r the mouth
of Hunker vaIley, The river gravels consist oF quartzite, slete,
chert, granlte and diabase pebbles Iargeiy derived from the uestern
slopes of the 0gllvie range. They are harder and better rounded
than the creek gravels, a necessarv result of the greater distance
travelled.l

TERRACE GRAVELS. - rRock tertaces occur at varlous polnts cut
lnto the steep slopes of the present vaIleys. They urere produced
during the deepening ofl the vaJ.leys, and are sim6rly remnants of
former valley bottoms. They are smalI, seldom exceedlng a feur yards
ln rrrldth and a f eu, hundred yards ln length, lrregular in dlstrlbution,
and occur at all elevatlons up to the bottoms of the old valleys.

... L?
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( The terraces sunport berls of gravel, usually from slx to flfteen feet
ln thlckness, verrT slmilar to that ln the creek bottoms, but shor,llnq
eomeshat more uJesr. The terrace gravels, llke the creek grnvels, ars
overlald, as a rule, urlth muck, and at one polnt on Hunker creek

. trrere found burled beneath a hundred feet of this materlal, I

HIGH LEVEL GRAVELS. - tThey conslst, prlnclpaIIy, oF anclent
creek deposits, overlald near the mouths of some of the valleys by
gravals laid dor,rn by the Klondlke rlverr rdhBn lt ran at a much hlgher
level than at present, anrl occuplerl a someuhat r,ridar vaIIey.
These gravels occur at varlous points along the i{Iondlke rlver.
In the Klondlke rJistrict they are found covering the smaII plateaus
ln r,rhlch the ridges separatinq Eonanza and Hunker creeks from the
Klondlke rlver termlnate. They rest ln both places, on hlgh level
creek gravels at an elevatlon oF about 450 Feet above the present
valley bottoms. They have a thlckness of from I50 to I75 feet, and
conslst prlnclpally oF r,raIl-rolled pebbles, of quartzlte, aIate,
chert, granite, dlabase and conglomerate embedded 1n a matrlx of
gray sand, and derived, Ilke those ln the prasent 6tream, from the
uestern part of the 0g11vle range. I

(a) Untte Channel gravels. rThe trJhlte ChannBI gravels dlffler
Bomeuhat from the ordlnary type oF stream deposlt. They are very compact
as a rule and ln some of the hydraullc cuts stand up ln almost
vertlcal cllffls, even rr:hen the face ls unfrozen. The rrhite or llght
grey colouration, from uhich the deposit derives lts name, 1s very(, consplcuous in most of the sectlons but is not universal, as red,
yellour and dark grey berls frequently occur. Tfre deposlt ls hlghly
elllceous, the prlnclpal constituents conslsting of rounded pebbles
and rounded and sub-angular boulders of veln quartz. FIat schlst
pebbles and boulders, usually in a more or less advanced atage oF
decomposltlon, occur ulth the quartz, and also occaslonal pebbles
derlved from the varlous dikes and stocks outcropplng along the valleys.
No materlal forelgn to the dlstrlcts occurs in the deposlt. The
pebbles and boulders are usually smaIl, seldom exceedlng eighteen
lnches ln dlameter, and are embedderl 1n a compact matrix conslstlng
essentlally of small serlctte plates and flne angular quartz grains.. I

The unlformity oF the rleposlt ln composltlon and general character
throughout sectlons a hundrerJ feet or more ln thlckness ls very
strlklng. The beddlng planes, as a rule, are lnconsplcuous, and there
has been no sortlng of the varlous constltuents lnto separate beds.
The deposlts, unllke the creek and gulch gravels, appear to be destltute
of vegetable and anlmal remains. Tne thickness of the UJhlte Channel
gravels varles from a feu feet to I50 feet, and the origlnal ulldth
from a couple of hundred yards to over a mlle.

"oou" 
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the yellor,r gravels. The latter are of a rusty colour, are mors dlstlnctly
stratified than the r,.rhlte gravels and cunslst malnly of flat schlst
pbbUles lylng loosely ln a coarse sandy matrlx.r

( tdHITE CHANNEL. - rThe UJhlte Channel bench or hlII gravels are\ the oldest ln the dlstrlct, and, exceptlng tha prBsent creak gravels,

... tB
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the most important From an economlc standpoirrt. They uare orlglnally
creek gravels, cleposlterl ln a slmilar manner to those occupyinq
the loul leveLs at plresent, and thelr elevated posltlon ls due to
an uplift uhlch affecterJ the r,lhole reqion borderlng the Yukon from
the Ster,rart river northu.rest to the A Laskan boundary anrl f or a consld-
erable distance beyond, This uplift, and a small clepression r,rhlch
precedeC 1t, produced many notable chanqes ln thc topoqraphy ofl
the country. It is probably, althouqh not conclusively proverl, that
during the [Jhlte Channel period the loruer portion of the t{Iondlke
vaIIey, the portlon into uhlch the prlnclpal" gold-bearlng creeks
dlscherqe, uJas occupled by a small local stream and that the Klondlke
ltself f lor,red either into the Steurart oi into Tuelvr:mi Ie rlver.
The tdhlte Channel deposlts are remarkable in this respect that
even urhen complete Iy Cestroyerl thelr f ormer portion is maltqgd b! a
trall of gold. They are traceable ln this manner fronr the present
mortth of Hunker, Be;.r and Bonanza creeks. far out lnto the present
vaIIeV ol the l(Iondike, shourinq that the olrJ valley uas smaIl,
smaller than that ofl ilunkei crcek and unllkely to have containerl a
Iarge rapid river such as the lilonciike, At the close oF the trJhite
Channel period the rlistrlct uras deFressed and it r,ras durlng thls
depression that the Klondike ls considered to have broken into lts
presertt valley. It brought dor'ln an immense quarrtlty of m;rterial
from lts upper reaches, anrl rapirlly built up a uide gravel berl
Fully 150 feet ln clepth. These gravels at the mouth of Hunker and
Bonanza creeks rest on the hJhite Channel deposits and at other polnts,
uhere not destroyed, are distrlbuterl alonq the hlllsldes at the same
leveI. The depression uras fol"l.oued b17 an uplift of approxlmately
70O Feet, r,rhlch qave neur Ilfe to aII the stre:tms by increasinq
thelr grades, anrl they lmmediately commenced to deepen their channels.
Thls process u,as continued not only throuqh the old gravel deposlts
but doun into the bedrock to a depth of lrom 150 to 100 feet.
The neu valleys are sunk as a rule, throuqh the bottom of the old
ones, but ln a feur places, as at the mouth of Bonanza creek, they
devlate from them anr1 have carved out indepenrlent courses. The diffar-
ence ln character betueen the old and neu valleys is strikinq.
The old onBS represent the product of long continued stable conr1itions,
and are characterizerl by r,ricle flats anrl qently sloping sides, from
r,rhlch aII traces of anqularity have treen smootherl auay. The flats
of the old llunkr:r creek valley lrave a r,.lidth ln places of over a miIe.
The neu va I Ieys, on the other hand, r,rhl le opr:ninq out lnto occaslonal
basins, are qenerally narrouJ, steep-sirleri and anqularr, This applles
only to the creeks, all of urhLch ale sm;r11, :ra lhe Yrlondike river
has cut a huqe trench throuqh the distrlct slnce the upliit. 0nly
a portlon of the defrosits oF the ofr'l valleys uiis; destroyed durlng
the excavation of the recent val"Ieys, as the latter are much narrobler
and rlo not FoLIor^l exactly lhe same course. The unclestroyed portlons
constltute the tdhite Channel gravels of the miners. I rl

... 19
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BLACI{ HILLS CREEI{ GRAVELS

The Kelmount Exploratlons Ltd. placer leases on BIack Hllls

Creek can be axpected to contaln Lor,r LeveI Gravels or gravels that

floor on the bedrock of the varley. Tha Brack Hilrs creek valley

la u-shaped and 1000 - 2000 feet ulde at tha bottom. Brack Hlrls

Greek ls approxlmately 12 feet ulde and 12 - I8't deep; a good flour

of clear uater uas noted ln the creek on JuIy zqth. The follorrrlng

lE the depth of Muck and gravels reported on Brack Hltls creek:

Area Depth of Muck
ln feet

Depth oF GraveI
ln feet

RlghtFork- 0-8 6-ltr
Black Hl1ls Creek

ChlldsGulch 4-8 6-14
SpragueCreek 4-8 6-tt{

Mr. Harold J. Hyles, a prospectsr uho started a placer operatlon

ln 1958 on the east slde of Black Hllls Creek betueen Rosa Gulch

and Chllds Gulch reports I - I0 feet of gravels.

Several old shafts have been hand dug anrl excavated by rrrtnrllasa

and bucket along the length of the four mlle Roy Shatzko lease on

Black HIIIs Creek. 01d placer ruorklngs urere noted at the confluence

of Chllds Gulch and Black Hills Ereek.

Gold assay values of dust from BIack Hllls Creek are raported

to be $15.50 - $17.6?. The value of flnenass Is based on Ir000 flne

rBpresentlng pure gold at $20.67 per ounce ln 1916. The flneness

of the Black Hllls GoId, as calculated by Shaurrs Formula r,rould ba

?5O'- 858 flne. Therefore, at $110.0O,/ounce of gold the present

value of the Black Hllts Gord r,rould be $82.50 -'$9q.25 per ouncB.

Cbarse gold 1s selllng for $140.O0/ounce from Jeuellery purchasers

... 20
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lrV. the Daulson and trlhltehorse areas.
It/ The Roxy f lease uas noted to have no olcl placer uorklnqs

or test shafts along the five mlle length. Durlng the tlme of the

property examlnation no sampllng of the gravels uras attempted.

The oIrJ shafts brere caved anrJ no other means uras avallable to

penetrate a fer,r feet of muck and to reach bedrock through a maxlmum

of fourteen feet of creek gravels. Sampllng of the placer leases

for gold content per cublc yard trlII requlre mechanlcal means.

Tha gravels ln the Klondlke distrlct are classlfled as follous:

Gulch Gravels
Lou Level Gravels Creek Gravels

R1ver Gravels

Gravels at lntermediate Ievels -- Terrace Gravels

Hlgh leveI bench gravels Hlondike Gravals
LJhite Channel Gravels

The most economlc method at present of placer mlning the

rrpaystreak'r ln the Lou LeveI Gravels ts by mechanical ( tractor)

means. The tractors are moblle, as ara the necessary repalr shopst

slulce boxes, camp, etc. The equipment can be moved to other

locatlons 1F necessary.

The cheapest dredges built tn early 1900 cost about $150r000.00,

It uas lmposslble to move these Credges off the creek uhere they

urere constructed. In 1965 the Yukon Consolidated Golrl Company

abandoned the company dredges on varlous creeks.

... 2L
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FROZEN GROUND

rrThroughout almost aIl the mlnlng dlstrlcts tn the terrltory,
ulth the exceptlbn oF hluane, the gravels are covered by a body of
black Frozen muck, urhlch varled From 4 to 20 f eet in thlckness.
The muck can be plcked, but no lmpresslon can be made on the frozan
gravels, r.rhich have to be thar,led. I The thlckness ol the f rozen
stratum varles conslderably, and ls less on the rldgas than in the
valleys, and on southern than on northern slopes. A shaft sunk on
the rldge south of Eldorado creek reached unfrozan ground at a cJepth
of 60 feet, r,rhlle one ln the valley oF Eldorado creek, r,ras stopped
by runnlng uater at a depth of a llttle over 200 feet. Another shaft
sunk through gravel, on the plateau betueen Bonanza creek and the
l{londlke rlver, passed through the frost llne at a depth of I75 feet. I

Near the head of Quartz creek a shaft tapped runnlng uater at a
depth of about 216 feet. tThe summer heat has llttle eFfect on the
ftozen Iayer except ln the fer^r places uhere the surlace ls unprotected
by moss. Exposed gravel becls ln favourable posltions thau out to
a dapth of from slx to ten feet, but r,rhere moss ls present, frost ls
alr,rays encountered close to the surface. I The depth of gravel varleg
from three feet on some oF the creeks to l0 and l+0 feet on lourer
Domlnlon and from B0 to I00 feet on Quartz creek. The frozen muck
uhlch overlles the gravels forms an Bxceedtngly firm roof and no
tlmbering is required ln the rlrifts. The shafts ln r,rhlch self-dumpere
ate operating, houever, arB usually tlmbered as LrelI as the tunnels
Ieading from the bottom of the shafts to the face of the drlFts.
Underneath the frozen muck large chambers can be excavated durlng
the r,Jlnter. rIn one case on Dominlon creek a muck roof unsupporte.l
by plllars covered a vault said to measure I40 feet by 23O feet and
remalned unbroken untll mldsummer. Examples of muck roofs spannlng
vaults over I00 feet ln r,rldth are qulte common.rrl

The l{Iondlke Placer Distrlct 1s uithln the dlscontlnuous

permafrost zone and the creek gravels are not frozen ln all parts.

0f the areas dredgad ln one season by the Vukon Consolldated GoId

Companyrs elght dredglng operatlons on Bonanza, EIdorado, and Hunker

Greeks, 68.4% uas frozen and requirecJ thaulng by stsam. The present

method of thauing ls by strlpplng tha surface vegetation off the

muck and exposlng tt to the sun. A second method of thaurlng ls

hydraullc monltoring the surface vegetatlon and muck by produclng

a rrheadrr of uater r,rlth a hlgh pressure pump.

The urrlter uas unable to determlne lf and uhere frozen gravel

and muck condltlons exlst on the Black Hllls Creek placer leases.

... 22
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CLASSIFICATION OF THE METHODS OF THAUJING

x rThe golrt-bearlng qravels 1n the Hlondike are perpetually
frozen and have to be thaued by one of the varlous methods employed
ln the dlstrict. Even 1F mechanlcal aFrpliances urete devised to
excavate these gravels in a frozen condition, a process of thauing
r,roulcl be necessJry bef ore the gold coulr! be recovererl. The ef f lciency
of any one method of thar,ring varies r,rith the quanttty of humidlty
ln and the compactness of the gravels. Nearly all the gold-bearing
streams of Post Tertiary age are frozen to bedrock and artlliclal
tharrrlng is absolutely necessary' urhile those of most recent age are
only partially frozen and do not require artlficial thaulng. rrl

Natural thauinq .. .. ... . Sun
RocksArtificlal thauring

Artificial thauing
Artlf icla I thar,ring
Artlflcial thauring
ArtlflclaI thaulng

Uood Fires
Steam Polnts
Hot bjater
Hydraullc monitorlng (pump)

a...aaaaa
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

ORIGIN OF THE PLACER GOLD

ilThare ls Ilttle doubt thnt the l(Ionrilke qolrl, or the greater
part of tt, at leaat, ls detrltal ln orlgln, and tras bsen lnrgely
dErlved from the aurlferous quartz vetns cut.tlnrl the oldetr schlsts
and eapeclally tho 1r;nooua schlsts of the l{Iorrdlke snrles. The velna
ara 6maII anc! the number destroycd nnd cnncentratrrd ag pebblea and
boulders ln the vallny-trottoms 1s almoEt lncalculable.

The derlvatlon of the placer qold frnm quartz velna, as polnted
out by Spurr ln reqard to the FortvmtIn ritstrict, ls evldent from
the charactar of the gralns. The qranter part of the qold occurs
ln lrregular fLattnnod rtlscs and bulbs vBrV atmllar, r,rhen unbrotn,
to those ln tha velns. Many of the qralno and most of the nuggets
lnclose quartz, nnd a feu arc tttemsnlves'lnclosed 1n qr:nrtz.
Pebbles and boulders speckled r,rlth qolrt ars nlsn occaslonally Found.
A bouldar ftom Bonanza creek, nerlr Ulscoverv, rrrelqhlng slxty ounceri,
contalned tl,renty ouncss of qolrJ. /\rldltlonal evlrlence of tha ctotritnl
orlqln of tha gold ls aFforded lry lts r.rorn character ln the crertks,
r,rhlle tha younqer gralno anrl nugqets fountl 1n tho gulchee nra alt,taye
rough nnd angular. The rlclrnst qunrtz, so far dlscovr:rcd, occura
ngar the hend of Vlctoria gulch a trlhrutary of flonanza crnek. The
perrtlally drrcnmposad sllrls rock, urhlch covBrs the surface of tho hlII
slde beIor,J tho rquartz outcropplnqs, contalns colnurs of qolrl, anri 1t
1s elgnlFlcirnt th;rt Bonunza croek 1s rlch t:alor,r thn mouth of Ulctorla
gulch, and practlcally barren above. Vlctorla qulch 1s ltsaIf qold-
bnarlnq, and tha qold obtalnad from naar lta head ls sh;rrply anqular.
ilt le not lnfnrrud frnm thls thet aII the rtold ln fJsniln2rr crcetk
camg from Vlctorla gulch, ;ts none of thn heavy qold h;rn travsllsrj
far, and the valley r,rns probably repeirtedly enrlched frnm velns irlong
lta courso, irnd From the older qravals, but that some of lt uas so
derlvad 6aemg cartaln.

LJhlle the qlreatnr part oF ths placor golrl has been dorlved from
broken quartz valns, ir small percentagB may havr: lrenn preclpltntecl
from uatar carrytnq qoirJ in solrrtton. /l troulrlr:r uns founrl on onu
of the r,rorklnqs on MlIlnr creek, the uppr:r surf;lce of'uhtch uals
partlally covered urlth thln specks anrl scalns of crystalllnn qnld.
The crystals r,jFJre arranqarJ 1n a rlcndrltlc nrannur. Sjome of them
urnre flrmly attached to the rockr;rnrl othr:rs senaraterJ enslIy from
lt. The anqlog ofl tha crystals ur.lre sharp i:nrl shoruerl no uear of
any klnd, r,rhlls the bolrlrler ltst:1f, an autoclar:tlc qunrtz-mlca
echlst, urns r,.rnII-rounrlerl. Tne qolrl evlriently rlld not belong to ths
rock orlqlnerlly, and the only expl;rnatlon ofl lts occurrencn under
tho pecullnr condltlon:; st;rtr:d 6erlms to br: th;rt 1t r,r;rs taken up
by eome solvent ancJ rs-rjepostterl on thr': surfacs of tlre boulder.
A numbsr of thln speclmens of neirrly unuorn crystnlline qold, often
dsnrlrltlc 1n structure, have ber:n f ound on f ldorarlo and othor hlonrllka
crseks, antl thr:y may h;rve orlqinatucl 1n thls m'rnnr:r. The bulkV,
octoharlral cryst;rIs, ( the common crystalllne varlety) urers probably
derlvsd, 11ke tha nuqqats, from veInE. Several speclmr:ns of thoso,
ldentlcal ln character r,r1th those ln the gravele huva been obtalned
f rom tha Ulctorla gulch quartz. tl

.r. 2\
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BEDROCH

rrrThB greiatnr part oF the rloI11 [:oth 1n the hlll anel creek qravels
occurs on or nBar bttrJrock, el thur llt ttrs louler lnur to elx fnut ofgraval or sunk for some rJtstirnce 1n ttrs br:rlrock 1t:reIf. The rtlgtrlbu-
tlon dopenda Iarqoly on the clr;rr;rcter ol' ttro lrerjrock. 5of t gchlsts
auch as thoae untlurlylnq tlrs rl ch portlon oF upprrr i)omlnlon crenk
prevgnt the qold f rom dnscendlnq, anrl i t ilccumrjln tus tn a th ln Iiryr:r
at tht tl:rse of the qr;tvnl:t. In many of thrl rlch clalrns botrur:sn thetuo tllscoveries on {)omlnlnn crr:ck ir l;hin str;rtum of qrnvnl rentlnq
lmmadlately r:n bttrlrock provurl cxtr;rorr1lnarl l y rlch, uhl le thu burlrock
ond thr: uppor qravels urnru cornparatlvn Ly lrriln. [Jn llonanz6 crerrk
the trerlrock ns a rultt 1s harrlr:r anrl mnro flrrqqy, anrl thn nct, lon of
frost hns parted thu layr:rs;rnrJ ullor,r:rr a portlon of t6a qolrl tn
dsscond nlonq tltt:rn. From tltren to flve feet of ber-'l rcruk nru ul;t.rirlIy
mlnad at n proflt, itnrl qold tral; benn I'ounrl 1n snmn rl.ranttty at rr
depth oF tr.rulva f t.rn t anrl frrotrnt-rly rloscrrrrrls stl II rlr:rrJlrrr. i'ln ;r cnrrpla
of clttlrns nn llunkar crtrt:k, bnlor,l tlrc mouth ol'liuvnrrty Pup, Jrructtc;llIyaIl thc gold occurrrttl lrt a shattnrr:rl Jrorphyry trnrlrnck, the crvrrrlylnqgraveltl provlnq alrnosl, trirrron. The ttnrlrock unrlrtrlytrrq thu hll I
of hjhltu Chnnnnl qrrtvnls 1s morn rleconrJ:n:;nrl t,han thirt 1n t5r: crnrrk
bottom$, rlocs not npnrt nut 1n thu strmrr ur;ry r:nrl rstalrrs most of thegold;rt or nt;;tr tlrrr t;urlircn. In n flrrr^l;rllrr:ns r'1nlrl hirs trrrtrlr fntrnrl
1n paylnq tluantltlrrs 1rr thr: sclrtst pirrtlrrrls undnr thrr rlr:crrmgro:;orl
rayer, trut as a rule only thu up1:ar feu lnchr:s irrB nrlnurl . rrl

Tho forrrqolnq Jrnlntu out tlru Fact tlrirt thu trlqh rlunnlty rlnId

accumulittes In thtr rrlri.rturitl 11f f Iarr nn tha brrdrclck surfncu. I t 1c

thareFora lmllortont thirt a Feu lnches of thn tincomposud or aoft
bedrock srrrfaca bu mlncd tn aroas of tha pirystruak gravols. Golrl

aleo r.lould be oxJtncturl to accumulate ln thu qruvals brhare natural

badrock cravlcas occur and the paystraak gravale havo crossed thesp

natural barrlBra.

... 25
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GRADE OF GOLD

rlhlondlke golrl varlea graatly ln grade, not only on dtfferent
creeks but aleo alonq dlfferent portlons oF the sam€ creek. The
dlfferenca of grade is due to the golrl balrrq ln all cases alloyad
ul th sl lver ln varylnq proportlons. In the lor,rast qrarle qold tha
ellver almost equals the gold ln volume, the ratlo belnq I to I.4,
In hlgh qrade gold tlre ratlo ls I to 5 anrl thn qnneral averaqe la
I to 2.3, In value the ratlo oF sllver to qolrl ls very smallt
the proportlon caIcuIatBr, from a number of roturns belng approxlmately
I to 150. trJhllc tha qrarle of the placer gold ls sunposer, to conform
ln a goneral rrlay r,rlth that of the orlqlnal vntn gold, some chanqes
are evldently produced bV the leachlng out of a portlon of the sllver
contents. Evldence oF loss of el lvnr ls aFfordad by the Fact that
flna gold r,rhlch r,rould necessarlly ba affecterl more by lr:achlnq thttn
the accompanylng coerse gold lnvarlably carrtos a emallor parcentage
of ellver. Nugqr:ts also assav htqher as a rule on tha eurface thnn
ln the centre. Flve aggave of selected nrrgqe ts madu hy Mr. Connor
ln the laboratory of the survey gavs the folloulng resulte:

Centre of
Nugqet

Surface

I.

2.

3,

q.

51 lver
Gold

Sl lver
GoId

5 I lver
GoId

5 I lver
GoId

Sl lver
Gold

35. I
6\.2

39.9
60, I

17.3
62.'l

46. I
53.9

ll.0
6?.O

29.4
70.6

3t.5
66.5

10. l
69.7

q t.0
59.0

3t.5
66.5

TralI hlII, Bonanza creek

Chechaco hlI1, Bonanza creek

Bonanza creekl No. lZ belou,

Treasure hlll, Laet Chance creek

Bonanza creak, No. I belouJ5.

(
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TRANSI'ONTATITIN tjT GIJLD

rrThe tuo merln f;rctors ln the trnnsport;rtlnn of coarsn qold
by nirtural causns; arrr r;r;rdu anrl hr.rdrnck. hl lttr stnnp gradns nnrl
Bmoollt lterlrock trirnnJrrrrtation is ctrnrJr;rratlvul y rrrpid, r^rhlIn ltttle
movatnont t;rkes pI;rcr: urlron tlrn qrirrlns irrr't morlrlrlte ernrl ths v;tllrrys
ErB f Ioorsrl r,r1th thlr tl IturJ f larlqy r;clrlnts clr;rr rrctnrtetlc of ttrn
dlstrtct. Iho l(Ionrllkn slopnr; ilre rrvr:ryr,rhorrl rnrrntlr:rl ul tlr ;t ttrlck
covnrlnr; of lrroken und pirrtl;rlIy rtacorrrlrrr:;r:rl :;r:lrlst f rrrrlnrr:ntr; rr;rsl ly
movecJ uhen not frozBn itnd nvrrr tr:nrl inr; rlnr,rnuJ;trrlr; l,orrlurds tlrrr crr:rrk
and grrlch Ir:veIs. Iho rlor,rnr,,;rrrl movr:rrrrrnL i.s *;lorrr itlrrJ llrtelmlttnnt
at prst;unt on ;rccount of tlrrr ;')r,rpul,uir I I y f rozurr conrl I tlrrn of- ths
surfaco, BxcuIrl" r:n sunny slopr:s;. l)urinr] ths pr:rtnrl ol tlrrr lrJhIt;e
Channol grnvnls - thr: prrriorl oF thc qrr.lirt rlolrl :.rccurnulrrtlons -
cllnritttc crrndlttnns l',BrB lrr:il; sr:vr:ru ilrrl thn rnnvr:nrunt must hirve ltonn
much nrorn r;r1:1r1. Tha sIlrle mirterlul cirrrtun r.llth 1t l"ho rinlrl;lngl
golrt-truirrltrr; cpr,rrtz relcauuri by thu tlruirklnrl ult of thu irurlfr:rous
querrtz vuins, and ulrsn runnlnq uratur is rr:..rclrur.l the qolrl 1s Blulcsd
out irnrt rumillns behlnd, r,rh11e tha rock I'ragmonta atrB ground up
a nd ca rr 1ud irr,Jir y . "

'[o ttre prosnnt, thr: rrmothllr Iorlo " or 6r]urce rock of the

l(lonr'l1ku golrl hirs not bunn Iocrrtad by thr: placer prosprrctor nor

the modorn dily guoIorllst. It unulri he u trornunrlorrs challongtr to

a gaoloqtot nnrl supporttnq company tn rllscnvar tho snurco of thn

gol(l 1n the KIonrilka rllstnlct. No rl or:trt, th+rre rirB severnI 6ourcua

thet havo contrlbutad to tho gold boarlnq grnvrrls ln sovflral of thrr

creska, trJlren tha ml Iky r,rhl te rluirrtz qrilvals of tlre ldtrl te 0lrilrrne I

a lao a problornare vloured, tlre aource of tha orlglna l quartzl tu le

to dr,roll upon,

r.. 27
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MINER I5 UNITS

[The follor,rlng table shor,rs the standard rdelghts and mB66urBB
ln placar mlntng ln tha hloncllke:

Tabla of Mtnerre Unlte
.5k
l5

l.
10..r
I

make ..
ure l qhs
gravel

pans make

I pan holds
6 pana make

pans make
urhee Iba rroLrs
rrhee lba rrorrrs
pan of gravel
cublc yard oF

a a a a a a a a aa a aa a aaa a aa aa

r.rolqhs ..............

I cublc Ft.
I rrrheglbarror.l
I bucket
I cublc yard

20 lbs.
3,000 lba.

25 lbs. of graval
I cublc ft.

aaaaaaaaaa.aa.

aaa.aaaa .a a aa aa aaa a a a a a r a a a a a a

make

Mt. T.A. Rlckard 1n hls book "Through the Vukon and Alaekarl
glves the follorrrlng alluvlaI meaeuras aE betng ln common usrs ln
Alaaka:

15 pans make .... . .............,. ........,... I uhgglbgrrou,
Itl rrlhgglbarrouls makB .,.......... ............ I cuhlc yard

I35 panB makg ................,............... I cublc yard
4 ulhaglbarrouls makB .. ...................... , I buckgt

These do not Bgros exactly. l\ full pan urlll hold From 20 to
25 pounda, and lt requlres From 125 to 135 p;rns to make a cublc
yard, A cublc yard ls usually eetlmatr:rJ to r,relqh 1r000 pounrts or
llt tons. IF a pan hnlds 20 lbs. and I50 pans equal a yard, then
a cublc yard uretghs 3,000 pounds. A loaded r.rheoltrarrou urlll hold
1/l0tD of a cublc yard; thls le the ratlo recognized at Falrbanks
and at NomB.rl

rr. These measuras are not to be construed as absolutely accurata, but
are usod by mlnare ln maklng substantlal or urorklng estlmirtes.
" Eetlmated uelght average gravels. r'

... 28
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VALUE OF PLACEN MINING IN T}IE YUI{ON

rrPlacer mlnlrrq ln ths Yukon cornmonced on the Labrss and Blg
Salmon rlvers ln lSBl. Coarse golrt r,ras diocoverod on tho Fortymlle
ln lB86, and as a result ttra lltetJnrt rlvor LJas a lmost cJeserted
the folloulnq yoar. Tna famous dlscovery on []sn3n2. croek, houever,
uas made ln 1096, and shortly afteruards ensusrJ the great rush to
the l{Iondlke.

The Follor^r1ng TabIe shotrs
ln the Yukon since lBB5, namaly

the value of tho golcl productlon

IBB5
l0B7
IBBB
IBB9
IB9O
IB9 I
T892
IB9 }
IB9q
I {195.r

I 896
IB9?
I89B
l899
1900
190 I
L902
190l
I9Uq
1905
r 906
1907
l90B
I 909
19Iu
19I I
l9I2
19I l
T9I q
19I5

I886

a. a a.

a a a. a. a. a.

taaa'

100,0n0.00
70, n00.00
40,000. t)0

I?5, 000. no
I75,0n0.00

.{0, n00, 00
87, 50ti. 00

I?6, 0t)0 . 00
1.25, 000.00
250, 0t)0. tJO

l00, o0o, tjt.l
2,5OO, L)uO. iltl

I0, 000, U00 . 0u
I6,0tJ[1, t]ti{1. t.)0

22 r2',15, tltill. OLl

I7, f 6fl, 0t)0 . 0(l
II,962, fr90. [)1.)

10, 625 , U2?_.O0
9, 4I l, t)'i q. n0
7 ,I(:? r lt l{1. Lltl
5,25ti,07q. tlll
?.,896,171.n0
3t2O0,2t\{}.t)0
3,260 r?(t3 r75
f , 5t:14 , f.lf lq. t)5
u,L25, 570, 60
\,02u, 245. i10
5r[]IB,qlI.B5
5,10I,u97.26
q 

, 6q9, f:)4. 40

$150, I?q,966. ?I,'

a.aaa aaa.a

aa..a a.a.a

a.aaaaa.aaaaaa. aaa.aaa.a..

a.a.aaaaa.

aa.a. aaaaaaaaa.a

a.aa. aaa.aaaaaaaaa.a aaaaaaaaaaa

.aaaaaa.a..aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaa aaaa.aaaaa .t.a.aaa.aaaaaaaaaaaa

!.. 29
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PLACER MINING BY MECHANICAL MEANS

Several placer mlnlng operatlons 1n the hlondlke dlstrlct

usa crauler tractors to scrapa muck at surface and Expose the frozen

ground to the Bun. Soma operators also use urater to speed up the

thar,llng process ln frozen areas. A method of rrsteam polnts'r could

be used to thau frozen ground, simllar to trhat uas used by the

dredge operators. [Jhen the frozen muck and/or grave]s can bB

penetrated by use of natural and artlflclal thar,rlng a cratdler

tractor ulth arrrlpparrrls used to blade gravBl lnto metal slulce

boxBB.

In places urhere gravels ale not frozen, a ctauler type tractor

and front end loader can be used for the slulclng operatlon.

trJhere the gravels and muck are L5 - zCI feet thlck above bedrock

mechanlcal means ara the most ef Ficlent r,ray of reachlng the paystrBak

on the bedrock surflace. In the past tunnelllng u,as done !n the

frozen gravels, but a reasonable thlckness of frozen gravBls ara

requlred to prevent cavlng oF the underground uiorklngs.

The cost per hour to rent a crauler tractor of the D-?E Caterplllar

slze and larger varles betueen $15 - $45 per hour. Most placer

operatore purchasB and ouln the heavy duty equlpment necesEary for

mlnlng.

... l0
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CONCLUS IONS/RI COMMENDATI ONS

The Kelmount Exploratlons placer leases on Black Hllls Creek

requlre a stage oF test r,rork to determine gracle and a'raas of gold

bearlng gravels. The test uork should conslst of trenchtng by

crauler type tractor to bedrock, 1f posslble. The trenches could

then be checked by pannlng the gravels from the top of the bed to

the gravels just above bedrock. Each tr,ro foot sectlon of gravals

can be chacked by pannlng several pans and carefully uelghlng any

gold recovered. The time honoured scale of 'rMlnerrs Unltstt can be

used to convert pans of qravel to cubic yards ln proportlon to

the gold recoveted from panning. fn thls manner a falrly rellable

astlmate uould ba made per cubic yard of gravels ln tha area of

the trenchlng. It ls polnted out that the ulrlter has no knouledge

at thls tlme lf the muck attd gravels can be trenched to bedrock by

mechanlcal means due to posstble permafrost condltlons. The BIack

HIIIs Creek 1s exposed to the southern sun and dlscontinuous arBas

of permafrost and/ot patchy frozen condltlons can ba expected.

Therefore, 1t may be posslble to trench to bedrock ln dlfferent

area s.

A tote roacl shoulrJ be constructerl from the exlstlng tractor-truck

trall on Eureka Creek to the t{elmount placer leases on Elack Hllls

Creek. There 1s avallable ln the Vukon, from the Resources Branch

of the Department oF Indian AfFaIrs and Northern Development, tote

trall asslstahce for buitding roads to resources. The tote trall
asslstance ls aval}able up to about $IrU00"00 per mlle on a 50%

8pIlt basls betr,reen the appllcant and the government. Tna asslstance

varles accordlng to locatlon and type of tra1I, and the forementioned

,.. 3r
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flgure ehould only ba consldered a'gulde. Thera ls a commlttee

t^rhlch auards the actual amount of asslstance for a tote trall.
l{elmount Exploratlons r,lould quallfy for tote trall asslEtance 1n the

Yukon Terrltory for access to the Black Hllls placer IeaBeB.

To keep the Roy Shatzko and Roxy I placer leases ln good atandlng

$9r000.00 urorth of assessment r,rork rrrill be requlred before June L97U.

Ittstecommendedthatamlnimumoftr,lotrenchesW.

1000 cublc yards be dug on each mlle of the t{elmount pl.acer leaees

on Black HllIe Creek. The permitted rate for trenchlng ln unfrozen

ground by mechantcal means ls 75 cents per cublc yard. The cost

of constructlng a road that crosses the actual placer leases can be

used for assessment uork purposes aIso.

Therefore, to fully evaluate the l{elmount Exploratlons placer

Ieases the follor,rlng programrne ts racommended to determlne the

presence and value of gold bearlng gravels to bedrock surface.

1. Apply for Tote TralI Asslstance from the Resoutces Brancht

Department of Indlan Affalrs and Northern Development ln

hlhltehorse.

2. Construct a tote tralI, from the exlstinq tractor trell

on Eureka Crriek to the t{elmount Exploratlons placer leases

on Black Hllls Creek. Estlmate 100 tractor hours.

3. Establlsh a temporary camp on the upper end of Black Hllls

Creek and haul a fuel oll supply from Granville lnto the camp.

Estlmate 50 tractor houts.

1.. Dlg approxlmately l8 trenches oF 1000 cubic yards on the

9 mlles of placer leases on Black Hllle Creek. Estlmate L75

32
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tiector hours. If frozen ground condltlons arB encountered,

strlpplng of surface vegetatlon should be rJone to expose the

muck to the sun for tharrrlng. About I to 4 feet'urould thar,r

par summer by natural means. The vegetatlon along BIack Hllls

Creek conslsts oF moss, I0 - 12 foot r,llllous, and stunted

sprucB to a maxlmum helght of 20 feet.

5. Test the gravels in the trenches by pannlng each tr,ro foot

sectlon from the bottom of the surface muck to bedrock. An

experlenced gold panner, Mr. Harold J. Hyles, 1s avallable

for the test pannlng. If gold Is recovered from the pannlng

test uork, the exact r,relght ulould be determlned. The value

of gold per cublc yard coultl then be calculated using the

number ofl pans anrJ the r,leight of recovered gold. The recovered

placer qold could then be assayed for tr.ue value and the

flneness of the Black Hllls Creek gold could be accurately

determlned.

6. Record all of the physlcal r,lork by mechanlcal means for

assessment work purposes on the placer leases.

The aforemeni,loned programms urould conFlrm or dlsprove areas

oi' gold bearlng gravels and bedrock values of gold on the Kelmount

Explorations placer leases. If economlc values of gold bearlng

gravels are proven, a second stage of placer mlnlng uould then

be started.

It ls noted by the urriter that very tlttle actual test tuork

such as gold valuas are avallable for the preparatlon of thls

report, Houever, the data and method of gold placer mlnlng are

... 33
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eatabrlshed knouredga and pracer mlnrng ls startlng once agaln

becausE of tha hlgher prlce of gold. The approach to the exploratlon

of the pracer leases for the datermlnatlon of grade and yardage

1e almllar to the estabrlshed practlse oF conductlng geologlcal,

geochemlcal and geophyslcal surveys on mlneral clalms. Mlneral

clalms may cover onry a favorable rock type and be rocated ln a

dlstrlct uhere a dlscovery has been made. Slmllarly, tha pracar

leasee on Black Hllls Creek are located ln the Hlondtke placer gold

dlstrlct r,rhlch ls the most famous ln the r,rorld, havlng produced

mllllons of dollare uorth of gold,
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ESTIMATED COST OF PROGRAMME

STAGE I - EXPLORATION

-3\-

- access - 100 hours
Trenches - 1?5 hours

Itlechanlca I

Tote Trall
Test Pit,
Camp Costs

Test bJork on Gravels
Supervtslon and Geologlcal Consulting
Presentatlon of Data

Fuel 01I Supply - 50 hours
Transportation - supplles

Feasibllity study
Test Drilling - 50

at 100 foot sta
or Atlas Copco

Camp Costs - cookr

and vehlcle

$4, 000. o0
?,000.00
I, 000. 00
2, 000. 00
2, 000.00
l, 500,00
2, 500.00

500. 0u

$2,500.00

15, 000.00
5,000 . 00

12, 000. 00
25, ooo. oo
20,000.00

20, 000 . 00

Total - $20,500.00

Note: If Tote Trail asslstance 1s auarded approxlmately
$2r000.00 could be recoveted.

STAGE II - DEVELOPMENT (Dependent upon results of Stage I)

for placer minlng
0 foot grld llnes
tions churn drlIl
overburden drill
food, etc.

Permanent Camp --------
Road to Property
Strlpplng - 500 hours
Englnearlng, supervision,

offlce, staff, Btc.
Total -$If9,500.00
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. 
CERTIFICATION

GERALD G. CARLSON reeldlng ln thg Clty of blhttehorse,
tha Yukon Terrltory, D0 HEREBY CERTIFY:

THAT I am a Geologlst, employed by the Consultlng Geologlcal
flrm of R.G. Hllker Llmlted, r,rlth an oFflce locatad at #8
Northern Metallc BulIdlng, and postal addresa P.0. Box 4008,
ln the Ctty of trJhltehorse, ln the Vukon Terrltory.

THAT I am 6 graduate of the Unlverslty of Toronto located ln
Toronto, 0ntarlo, uhere I obtalned a Bachelor of Applled
Sclence degree ln 1969.

THAT I am a reglstered member ln good standlng of The
Assoclatlon of Profeselonal Englneers of the Yukon Terrltory
and of the GEologlcal Aesoclatton of Canada.

0, THAT I have practlsed my profeeslon ai an englnaer and
geologlst for the past 5 yeare.

THAT f have vlslted the Roy Shatzko and Roxy I Yukon Placer
Leaeae To Prospact on JuIy 24t0, 1973.

THAT I have no dlrect or lndlrect lnterest ln the proparty
oD aecurltles of l{elmount Exploratlons Ltd. (NPL) of
Vanceuver, B.C,r nor do I expact to recelvB any.

DATED thla lOtl day of Auguatr A.D. L9?3

1.

2.

3.

5,

6,
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